SENIOR EQUIPMENT IDENTIFICATION

1. A. Implant gun  N. Ultrasound Transducer
2. B. Foot trimming shears  O. Transfer Needle
3. C. Scrotal Tape  P. Electric fence tester
4. D. Prolapse Retainer  Q. Vacutainer Tube
5. E. Dehorning spoon  R. Hog Breeding Spirette
6. F. Hog Ringer  S. Bailing gun
7. G. Freeze Brander  T. Multidose Syringe
8. H. EID tag  U. Tattoo Pliers
9. I. Electroejaculator  V. Emasculator
10. J. Hog ear notcher  W. Burdizzo Emasculatome
    K. Lamb tube feeder  X. Cattle AI Gun
    L. Backfat Probe  Y. Intravenous set
    M. Drench Gun  Z. AI Pipettes

Senior Contestants
Complete both identification and use for each item. Each equipment use category can be used for more than once.

EQUIPMENT USE

1. A. Castration or Tail Docking
2. B. Breeding, Reproduction, or Birthing
3. C. Medication or Preventive Health Care
4. D. Animal Identification
5. E. Foot Care
6. F. Dehorning
7. G. Grooming
8. H. Animal Restraint
9. I. Farm Management
10. 
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